Ak intricate case of child delivery having come to my notice, in my private practice, during the month of March last, I beg to send an account of it, not as being an uncommon case, but to show how the up-country people have so far surmounted their prejudices and false notions as to have recourse to the aid of English medical science, and even to introduce it into their own zenanahs.
The patient was a stout young woman of 20 years of age, though small in stature. She was in the tenth month of her pregnancy with her first child, and was taken in labor on the 14th March. For the first two days the pain was rather slight, but it afterwards became intense, and continued so until the evening of the 17th idem, when it completely subsided. At about 10 p.m. on that date, four or five hours after the absolute cessation of the labor pains, I was sent for by her husband, the native midwives having given up all hopes of her safe delivery. On my arrival I found her much exhausted and fatigued and in great distress. The uterine tumour looked more prominent below the umbilicus. Her pulse was weak; tongue dry and furred; thirst intense; extremities rather cold. On vaginal examination, which she underwent with much reluctance, I felt that the mouth of the uterus was somewhat swollen, and the head of the child perfectly impacted within the brim of the pelvis, and that there was no space to pass the finger between the head and the symphysis pubis. The integument covering the presenting part had been almost stripped off in the rough attempts of the ignorant midwives to extract the child from the womb. The throbbing of the fontenelle had altogether ceased. I examined the foetus again more carefully, and determined to bring the child out with the crochet. I accordingly
